
Kennedy 
Files- Due 
Release 
WASHINGTOW(Upl) 

— The FBI announced 
Wednesday it will soon re- 
lease most of ifs raw 	• 
tigative files on the John F. 
Kennedy assassination, and 
a former Dallas agent pre-
dicted the material will put 
an end.to conspiracy theor-
ies. 

- 	• • "Frankly, this will make 
the House,  Assassinations -
Committee put up or shut_ 
up," said Robert Gember7 
Iing, a retired FBI agent-
who coordinated the bu-
reau's role in the presi- 
dential 	'assassination 
probe.. 	•o.. • 	- 

"And it will put an end —. 
„I hope —.to all this conspir-
'acy 'business by some 
members of the public and 
the press," Gemberling 
said -in a telephone inter-
view from his Dallas home. 
"There wasn't any conspir-
acy-to kill Kennetty.7 

In - Washingtonc.an 
spokesman - said • they. big-
_reau, in response- to a bar-
rage of Freedom of Infors 
mation 	requests, ,;;;,was 
readying for release more 

-than 80,000 pages of raw in-
vestigative data' from its 
long-secret files • on the 
Nov..22. 1963 assassination. -  

•, 'G iiibe'riiiii .„:piedietekl 
there would-  be-  'no 4  earth 
shaking _• revelations . .in 
them: 	 • 	- f. 
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- WASHINGTON — Nearly 14 years 

ifter President Kennedy's murder in Dallas 
the .FBI is „preparing to make public its 

"assassination file" containing all 
material- it gathered during its investi- 

;,'s.:;gation of the 	-:,4  
FBI officials said the first segment of 

the voluminous 80,00D-page.JFK file, cover-
. t ing the initial six months of the agency's 

17.prober ,seill,- be made 'available this month 
:,-•while the reinainder is scheduled for public 
!,". release in December. The disclosures are in 
ie-responseitri more than 50 requests for the 

• material under the Freedom of Information 

• • Critics of the official version of events- This is especially true, one FBI official . 
«„-surrounding- the Nov.- 22, 1963, slaying iii ,-;:•7.`,said, concerning . "speculative" reports-1n -' 
-,e))allas have-,sought access to the FBI's raw! • ..which FBI agents, may have theorized about "' 
;s1g-51es armost‘from the day the Warren Com-1.• 1.'40swald's• travels or other such aspects only 

-- :,.:',inissise-concluded Lee Harvey Oswald, act-- to reject it after further investigation. ing alone, killed the president Others have:: ...!."Selective reading on some part like thaL,', si4been intrigued by what the FBI developeC :',Would be very misleading," the official said.:4 
;;;;-.which was not included in the.Commissioes-  '-'''.:  "Robert P. Gemberling, a retired Dallas-'- 
s.r,„.1,964 report-.4 ,...:.-=....—..-,- .,s 	. 	_ , FBI agent who coordinated and analyzed 
I 	According-to FBI officials; mucli'orthel the investigative 'effort. throughout the 

	

: data included, in' the assassination-file-It:1 	
- 

. Kennedy probe, said according to his knows - 
I ready.  has been 'revealed through the testi.' edge of the 	 there assassination file 	will be 
i....mony of..wituesses: before„the Commission --.. AO sensational revelations. : 	.....i„-„..., „.**:and,in,doduneziti,used as exhibits in its 26- :„.:4 ?:::,!'There'll not be any earthshaking reve-,;-; 
'es,Yoinme rePort.rThe trial of Dallas nightclub ssk- lations at ill," Gemberling' said "There 
,-,;tiwner.Jack...Itubi,....bswald's killer, brought ' : may be some material that hasn't already 
I out still more; they said. 	',- • 	,..7.„,; .,,come to light in one way or another but cer- 
1 .1; However,: these officials explained the . ‘.-. tainly nothing that would alter the funda-.  

,.FBI's internal _file also includes reports on :;:mental conclusions of the Warren Commis- 

	

4-certain .aspects,of .,the assassination which 	skin." 
:were'ditcarded. 'dining the course of the, ..."4,.. He said7the only instances he knew.  of 

;;Investigatiorr: These .  included, reports on ,:sthat had not been revealed concerned the 
: possible leads which were never verified,-  .,tise ofinformants and perhaps double agents. 

	

4 speculation about the meaning of certain 	whose identities the FBI still wants to pro- 

	

, ; facts and theories about the killing  which 	tect. 

	

/ later were disproved in the view of FBI 	" The main problem, and I'm sure this 
4  
i agents. 	,--: ; •,. 	. e 	: ' . . 	will happen, is that people are constantly 

. I 	An FBI spokesman said the bureau had 	referring to 'new' information that the FBI 

	

!lien working on the file's preparation for 	or someone else withheld from the Commis- 
., 	2% years. Last,, summer, 15 additional 	sion," Gemberling said. "People don't know 

	

1 agents were assigned to the effort He de- 	where to look in the Warren Report to find 
i dined to name Individuals who had filed re- - things, and they don't realize we covered 
1 quests for the materiaL 	• -.. • 	- . .._ --- these items back in 1963 and 1964."  

• 	1 . 	The disclosure, however, will not In- 	Private assassination researchers also 

	

i chide documents the Warren Commission 	appear to be awaiting the release of the file ., 

	

/ classified which are still sealed in the Na- 	with, no expectations of sensational revels- 

	

1.tional Archives, the spokesman said_ Nor 	tone. 	
..., 

	

i..iwill it include references to data the FBI 	. 	Paul Hake, a Berkeley, Calif. re::  
•'.received from other federal sources such as - searcher and co-author of "The Assassins= ....lbw Central. Intelligeogi_Agency or the Se- . bons—Dallas and Beyond," said his primary • , stet Service-, . - ,.,.. A 4 ' 	.:— ' 	 interest is in the FBI's knowledge of Oswald:. 
i ,..Under provisions- 'of the Freedom' of . before the Kennedy assassination_ Oswald 

	

) Informatiois statute, the FBI is permitted to 	was a defector to Russia who became the .,-1, 

	

trde/ete,"the!,namets'orinformants and any 	'subject of an FBI security investigation 

	

' er•references. to classifiedmaterial. One FBI 	after his return to the U.S. in 1962. 
[source -,,source said alargenumber of the pages will . 	"The reason I'm so eager to see what 

be blank because of deletions. - 	... - - 	they have on that aspect is that the FBI 
. .• : 	While ,FBE personnel involved in the ., seemed so reluctant to tell the Warren Com- ' 
, 	ject maintain there has for the most part 	mission about it," Hoke said. "A group of, 

	

is'', lzlittle opposition to-disclosing particu- 	-FBI inspectors who studied the FBI's ac- " Islars.,.ocif seothneee.•:inroves.thtiagatipoorir,tioa number 71--  . boas in this area seemed to have left open 
the question of whether h (Oswald) might , 	:..:Joatier. misinterpreted if take' 'tont of .con-- ..:.: have., been _an agent . for 	hareign•_intellit., 11 

frrt / f.,..v,- , , „,....; . genet group." 	--........_ .1.. .-.. -_ .... ..., 

'There may be-sOnfe'. ma 
ferial that hasn't already 
come to light . . . but cer- 

• tainly nothing that would 
alter the fundamental corn`: 

'elusions of the Warren Corn-
mission. 

—Retired FBI Agent 
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FBI to Release Raw Files on Kennedy Death 
Washington — (UPI) — The FBI is 

preparing to make public the bulk of 
its raw files on the 1963 assassination 
of President John Kennedy, a spokes-
man said. 

In response to more than 80 requests 
made under the Freedom of Informs-

' tion Act, the FBI is readying more 
than /30,000 pages for release in two 
segments late this month and in Janu-
ary, the spokesman said. 

The first release will cover the first 
out months of the FBI's investigation 
into Kennedy's murder in-Dallas on 
Nov. 22, 1963, he said. Preparation of 
the files for release has taken 21/i 
years, he said. 

The Warren Commission announced 
after its extensive inquiry into Kenne-
dy's death that it concluded Lee Har-
vey Oswald acted alone in shooting the 
President. 

"Frankly, this will make the House  

Assassinations Committee put up or 
shut up," said Robert Gemberling, a 
retired FBI agent who coordinated the 

bureau's role in the presidential assas-
sination probe. 
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